
and other ilk, due to an inactive condi

tion of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,

may be obtained most pleasantly and

most promptly by using Syrup of Fig

and Elixir of Senna. It is Dot a new

and .untried remedy, but Is used by

millions of families through-

out the world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system whenever
laxative remedy is needed.

When buying note the full name

of the Company California Fig Syrup
Car-print- ed on every padug of the
genuine.

Regular price 50 per bol one size only.
For sale by all leading druggist.

WOULDN'T ANY WOMANT

Mollle She's great on adopting new
fads.

Jack nut she objects to new
wrinkles.

Nothing Doing but Talk.
The following la told of a federal

official, formerly a srnator of the
United States from Kentucky.

In the days of his youth the Ken-turkla- n

was nuked by a friend to sec-
ond him In a duel. He consented, and
at sunrise the parties met at the ap-
pointed place.

Now It was this Kentucklan's duty
to say the last words touching tba
terms of the duel. Hut, although be
faithfully performed this duty, the
duel never took place.

A murmur of "Why not?" Invariably
fcvs round whenever this story Is
told, whereupon the answer Is as fol-
low s:

"For a very simple reason. When
Joe finished speaking It was too dark
for a duel." Chicago Journal.

A Bitter Critic.
Ex Governor Pennypncker, at a dln

Her In Philadelphia, said of the dl
vorce evil:

lhere would not bo so many dl
"'ires ii tneie were not so many
families of the Dash type.

"Mr. Dash said sternly one day to
bis little son:

" Your mother and I agree that you
"Wire a sound whipping.'

The little boy's lip curled, and he
retorted bitterly:

un, yes; that's the only thing
mat you and mother ever do agree
soout."'

A Matter of Repair.
I see,' Bald Hicks, "that they have

lartctl a movement over In England to
the Ten Commandments."

h model, eh?" retorted Morkins.
"hat a waste of time all they need

restoration." Harper's Weekly.

The First Difficulty.
JI can marry any girl I please."
"Ye8, hut you can't please any."

"xiiMiR bad story tellers Is one way
' "tuning poor relations.

LUCKY MISTAKE.urr Sent Pkg. of Postum and
opened the Eye of the Family.

A lady wrltcB from Rrookllna. Mass.
"A package of Postum was sent me
e nay ,y mistake.

notified the grocer, but finding
wat there was no coffee for breakfast

t niorninS I prepared some of the
, blowing the directions very

-- "'villlty,

',, waa ni Immediate success In my
,

y.' aml frol that day we have
" " constantly, parents and chll-re-

t()ofor my throe roay young
'era are allowed in It f- -i t

dItf:Uit n,ld Iunc''eon. They think It
aim i would have a mutiny

ebevera8 Sl'0Uld 1 m,t tb

hllRb,lnl used to have a very
coffli! .8l0"IRch whlle we wcre "8in8

oh
t0 0llr surPrlso his atom- -

iias grown strong and entirely well
Cum q"U COfre9 "nd have becn on

''.Voting the good effects In my fara-cof-

,r"t8 t0 m Blate, who was a
J,Tr' nnd Rfler "nlrh rersua-'-

her to try Postum.
first w", prcJ"dll nenlnst It at

kor l! ,
nllmcnta that coffee gave

Warn, ""i Bhe got we 'y be

'siastlc Postum convert," T?C8' whIch hnd become

'Ch1S.1!!!.-- " ha"
, ' "fciuii, UUQ louay sue is!

Nam nl,
omnn.

, thanks to Postum."
frwk w 7 l 08tum Co., Dattle
te fm'J

i . ' .and tlle "cn'se why" will
toad B

t," ,? Kreat llttle b00k'
PkRs """vine,- - whlcU comes in

.' T.r r,'"'l 1he Bhnv. !...
"nin. ..." v ',mr- - Thr", --- , uu IU , nuiniia

r STATE
CAPITAL

CHAT
Leader (f (iuiiril.

Company I of the Tenth Regiment,
commanded by Captain Wade T.
Kline and stationed at (JreeiiHburg,
Westmoreland county, Ib shown to
lead the National Guard again as the
result of the Inspection held this
year. The Orecnsburg organization
led the Guard In ratings made In the
Inspection at the division encamp-
ment last year and the figures of the
Spring Inspection made In the
armories show thnt It stands at the
head with a general average of 98.2".
and a flguro of elliclency of 98.77
both being at tho top.

Company I, of tho Thirteenth Regi-
ment, commanded by Captain Frank
M. Godley and stationed at Kaston,
stands second, having a general
average of !t 7 . 7 5 and a figure of eff-
iciency of 98. 4.1. Third place Ib held
by Com puny K, of the Twelfth Regi
men', comiiinnded by Captain Wil-
liam H. Novin and stationed at Suti-bur-

which Is given a general nver- -
nce of !7.r.2 and a figure of efficiency
of 9S.II4.

Companies A nnd I), Thirteenth
Regiment, Scranton, follow with a
figure of 98.08 for efficiency; Com-
pany N. Sixteenth Regiment. Crave
City. Captain C. Hlnlne Siuathers, has
97.75 efficiency; Company I, KiKhth
Regiment, llnrrlsbiirg, Captain Frank
K. Zelgler, has 9 7.20.

Regimental leaders In addition to
the above are First Company I. 92.23
efficiency; Second, Company C,
93.34; Third. Company II, 95.89;
Fourth, Company F. 9fi.riS; Sixth,
Company A. 91.38; N'ltith, Company
G. 90.80; Uotirtocnth, Company A,
92.87; Kigliteenth, Company N,
' ,i . i .

Division headquarters ranks In
efficiency ; First brlsnde headquar-
ters. 99.3; Second, not given: Third,
100; Fourth, loo. The signal corns
company, Pittsburg. Is rated nt
87.29: Company A. Knglneers. Scran
ton, 97.48 nnd Company n, Pblla
delphln, 92.49.

flattery H, Pittsburg, leids nrtll
lory with general average of 93.18
nnd 91.81 efficiency and battery C,
Phoenixvllle. 93 and 90.15.

AiiIiiwiIm X'ilued nt SM7..17 1. OftO,

Domestic animals, poultry nnd bees
Increased $38,923,000 In value, or
from $102,439,000 to $141,371,000
during the ten years from 1900 to
1910 in Pennsylvania. The Increase
was a growth of 38 per cent.

The total value of the domestic
animals was reported as $133,219,- -
000 In 1910, as against $97,424,000
In 1900, the Increase amounting to
$35,795,000, or 3G.7 per cent.

The poultry wer valued at $7,674.- -
000 In 1910. ns compared with $4
483,000 In 1900, the gain being $3
191.000, or 71.2 per cent.

The bees were valued nt $478,000
In 1910. nnd $532,000 In 1900, n de
crease of $54,000, or 10 per cent.

These figures are gleaned from the
statistics relative to domestic nnl
mals poultry nnd bees on farms In
tho State In the thirteenth decennial
census, just Issued by Acting Direc
tor Falkner.

The report Is based on summaries
prepared under the direction of Dr
I.e Grand Powers, chief statistician
for agriculture In the Bureau of
Census. The figures are preliminary
and subject to slight revision later,
when a few other farms, whose re-

turns, now Incomplete, are Included
In the final tables. It Is not expected
that these additions will materially
modify the amounts or rales stated
herein. Special attention Is called
to the fart that the present statement
relati-- only to live stock on farms
nnd ranees and does not give the
figures for the cities nnd towns of
the State.

I.nncnster Roail Survey.
Surveys of roads In Lancaster

county, which. will form part of the
main highway system of the State
nnd connect Ilarrlsburg with Phila
delphia by way of Lancaster city,
were ordered by State Highway
Commissioner R. M. Iligelow. The
commissioner has made an Inspec
tion' of the road between this city
and Lancaster and this week a corps
of engineers under the direction of
John T. Gcphnrt, Lancaster, one of
the assistant engineers of the depart
ment, will start work. The survey It
will be preliminary to taking over
the roads and will embrace most of
the routes In the county. Later on
surveys will he made in Chester and
Perks counties.' The commissioner
also directed that work on. the sur
veys of the road connecting this city
and Gettysburg and on Adams coun
ty roads be Inaugurated Immediately.
The highway commissioner sent
word to all the engineers to have
their corps ready to take up road sur
veys this week. In all fourteen
corps will begin surveys and every
section of the State will be covered.

Chestnut Illiglit. to
State Forestry ("ommlsHloner Rob

ert S. Conklln states that the chest- -

rut tree blight had been found on
State forestry reservations In Tike,
Franklin and Perry counties. Im
mediate steps to eradicate the pes.
will he taken by the State Foresters
nnd the students at the State Fores
try Academy will study the methods.

A bill has just passed In France
permitting women lawyers to art ar
magistrates in trying cases of chll
dren under 13.

The best sugar cane lands of the
State of San Luis Potosl are In the
eastern part, tributary to Tamplco
The suitability of land for cane di
minishes westward from a point al
most exactly halfway between the
cities of Tamplco and San Luis To
osl.

It Is announced that a Dritiyh
Japanese company has been fortnei
with a subscribed capital of $S,000 by000 to establish n gold-minin- g ente
prise In Northern Manchuria.

BIG
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REAP WITH CRADLES
Old-Tir.- io Farmers Shov Revolu

tion of Farm Machinery.

Veteran Swing Scythe at Ninety and
Explains How He Harvested

Grain Seventy-Fiv- e Year
Ago at DeKalb.

Chicago. From the shadows of the
past came reapers of DO and 70 years
ago to the Henry Whit more farm the
other day, near DeKalb, and In the
role of harvesters pitted themselves
agalnM tho marvelous machinery of
modern times

More than 1,000, many of whom came
In automobiles, watched the men har-
vesting grain In as many ways as have
been contrived since agricultural pur-
suits have been followed on the Ameri-
can continent. There was the

cradle, the sickle and
scythe, the early-da- y reaper nnd the
modern binder. It was a panoramic
history of one of the most Important
phases of the Industrial life of America.

White-haired- , patriarchal In nppear-nnco- ,

his shoulders bent with the
weight of years, "Uncle" William Allen
of Sycamore, swung his cradle for five
minutes as he was wont to do three- -

quarters of a century ago. And as he
cut his last swath, he leaned on the
handle of his cradle and laughed at
the Incongruity of tho picture pre

sented.
'looks silly, doesn't It?" he asked of

tho cheering spectators. "Times have
certainly changed cince I begnn har-
vesting." And his old eyes followed
a modern binding machine cutting a
wide swath, gathering up the fallen
grain and tying It In bundlos.

"I am 91 years old," said the vet
eran narvester as tno Dinner turned a
corner, "but If I could live 20 years
more I would see even greater changes
In the world than since I first began
swinging a cradle in a harvest field."

Among the reapers wcre C. W. and
W. W. .Marsh, two brothers, who have
lived more than tho allotted .three
score years and ten, and who are
credited with being the first to have
conceived the Idea of the reaper. Their
first mnchlno was brought forth and
cut a swath around the ten-acr- field.
As crudo as It seemed to the throng
of spectators. It was a marvel com-
pared to tho cradle which they had
used for yenrs before they brought
the reaper Into being.

1 am glad to have lived to see this
day," said the elder of the Marsh
brothers. "Farming today Is not what
It was when we were boys. Look at
that binder. See how the driver fair-
ly sails through that ocean of grain.
Isn't It worth living to see?"

Following the exhibition In the field. ofbundles of wheat and oats were
brought to the lawn of the Whit mors
homo and spread on the grass, where

was thrashed by flails
by men who had swung flails long be-
fore

his

the thrashing machine was ever
dreamed of.

Specchmaklng and music concluded
the day's program nnd refreshments towere served In style to
the hungry harvesters.

WANTED TO SHOW THE JUDGE

Magistrate Calls Halt When Girl
Starts to Bare Form In Court-C- ase

Was Dismissed.

New York. William McMeehan of
298 Avenue A was so little anxious 3G

see his wife outside the Yorkvllle wns
court the other day that he waited
until a policeman went along with
him.

McMeehan was a complainant the
against his comely stepdaughter, Mary
Miller, a pocket edition maiden,
charged with presenting a large black He
eye to her foster parent.

"She Is all the time beating me,"
the man told the court.

'He hit he first," said the tiny wom lum
an. few

"Where?" asked Magistrate Stein-- 1

New Rodent Is
us

Nevada Golden Mantled Ground Squir
rel and Two Other Strange Ani-

mals Found In West.

Berkeley, Cal. The finding of three
new species of animalR, hitherto un
known to scientists, Is reported In the
account of the discoveries of nn expe Miss
dition sent to Humboldt county, Nev.,

the University of California. The
newly classified animals will be known I. the

BATTLESHIPS IN THE WAR GAME

1 brought together some of the finest warships owned
by Uncle Snm Seventeen buttleshlps of the North
Atlantic fleet comprised the attacking fleet, whose ob-
ject was the capture of the eastern entrance to Long
Island sound. Some of these mighty fighting machines,
with the Minnesota In the lead, are shown In the ac-
companying photograph.

U1-- Q UP toa MAiEUleR6

ert In a moment of Judicial Indiscre
tion.

The girl started to let the drapery
oown from a well rounded shoulder
There was a threat of a more Intimate
knowledge of the fnmlly affairs of the
Mc.Meehan8.

"Hold on; don't do that; this case
Is dismissed," snld the magistrate.

"I'll see you outside." said Mrs.
to her husband.

McMechan said he was In no par-
ticular hurry about going. He waited
for a policeman going his way.

SEND RATTLESNAKE BY MAIL

Callfornlan Made Custodian of Innu-
merable Collection of Spiders, Bug

and Strange Things.

Los Angeles, Cal. A live rattlesnake
held captive In a large oil can which In
turn was reinforced with a wooden box
arrived at the Hollenbeck consigned to
Charles Mead.

blnce his receipt of the rare La- -

trodectus mnnctus, or red spotted
spider, the most poisonous Insect of
Its kind, Smend has been made the
custodian of nn Innumerable collection
of spiders, bugs and curious living
things that crawl, creep and fly. the
latest oelng the rattlesnake.

A friend residing In Calzona hav-
ing rend of the fact that the hotel
man had received the spider decided
on a more peculiar gift and as a re-

sult set out to cntch the snake, of
which species there are many in that
section of the country. In a letter ac-

companying th- - gift, the donor men-
tions the manner of Its capture nnd
hopes that Smead will be able to add
to the collection which he has or la

BONE ON

Removal May Restore Victim to
His Right Mind.

New York Man Recovers Speech After
Operation and Surgeons Believe

Frequent Attacks of Insanity
Will Now Cease.

New Haven, Conn. Removal of a
piece of a patient's skull which had
come In contact with the brain brought
hnck the power of speech to Harry
Wlltse of 154 Plymouth street.

For bIx months Mr. Wlltse hnd
been unable to utter a word, but
when Dr. Morris D. Slattery, who per-
formed the operation In the presence

a dozen or more prominent sur-
geons In the city, came Into the op-

erating room again after leaving It to
see another patient, Mr. Wlltse raised

head from the pillow, and In a
distinct but low tone said: "Hello.
Doc."

There was great surprlso at the mo-

ment nnd the news quickly circulated
the physicians who hnd been In-

terested In the case. They proclaim-
ed the belief that when Mr. Wlltse
fully recovers his strength, his speech j

would be ns good as ever. They nlso
believe that frequent attacks of Insan-
ity, the result of Injury to Mr. Wlltse's
head 21 years ago, will cease. The
operation was performed In the hos-

pital of St. Raphael.
The injury to Mr. Wlltse, who Is

years old, enme to him when he
15. He was playing ball near his

home In Forty-fift- street, New York
city, one afternoon, when he wns run
over by a team, the horse Btepplng on

boy's head. He wbb taken uncon
scious to a hospital, where It was
found that his skull was fractured.

remained In the hospital about six
months, but ns a result of the Injury
Insanity developed.

He was later sent to the Insane nsy
In MIddletown, N. Y., and nfter a
years there he was released ns

cured. Three rears ago. however, he

Discovered
the Nevnda golden mnntled ground

squirrel, the Nevnda wood rat nnd the
Intermediate short-taile- meadow
mouse.

The expedition was headed by Pro-
fessor W. P. Taylor, curator of mam-
mals

at
In the California Museum of

Vertebrae Zoology. With him were
Annie M. Alexander, Miss Louise

Kellogg and Charles II. Richardson.
bcarcity of big game wns reported,

only species found being the mule

making for tho southwest museum. As
yet Smead has not been able to decide
whether the serpent shall be killed and
his skin tanned and stuffed or whether
to turn It over to some of tho Main
street side show fakers.

From Don Cnbezos. on the Mexican
border, Smead several days ago re-

ceived one of the most perfect speci-
mens of a scorpion ever seen here.
It Is five and one-hal- Inches In length
with not a vertebra or a claw dis-

placed In the horrlblo land crab. In
addition two splendid specimens of the
centipede were inclosed.

A mining man residing in Ixwer
California undertook to show his es-

teem for the hotel man by shipping
him a pnlr of bats captured In a great
guano cave along the west shore.
They were both dead, but preserved In
such a manner that they will keep
for a long time. In the letter accom-
panying the bnts the mining man tells
a wonderful tale of the millions of
these night flyers thnt at about seven
o'clock in the evening begin to leave
the caves.

"They pour forth In one steady
stream for a period of more than three
hours, all going out over the ocean In
their flight. At about three o'clock In
the morning they begin to return, fly
ing from the land sldo, having evi
dently completed a big circle In their
fllKht. Again It takes them several
hours to get Inside. The raves are
so foul smelling, so vilely black that
they have never been fully explored."

Bathing Suits In Church.
New torn. Hie following adver

tisement appears In a Montclalr (N.
J.) newspniier:

I lie itrooKdale liaptlst church will
be In rest Ion nt 9:30 tomorrow morn
ing. No collection. Please bring
bathing suits.

None of the officials of the church
who might explain the advertisement
could be found.

HIS BRAIN
m insane ngnin, and was onco
more removed to the nsylum. While
at the Institution he had lurid Inter-
vals, followed by clouded reason. Aft-
er treatment for about a year he was
released and came to this city. He
made his homo with bis brother,
John Wlltse, nn electrical worker.
Iwist summer his condition again com-
pelled his removal to the state asy- -

lum in Norwich for a few months.
iJist December Mr. Wlltse was again

taken to tho Norwich asylum. After n
month there his condition became such
that he could not utter a sound and re-
mained In thnt state until the other
dny, when the opeiatton was perform
ed. Now he talks rationally to his
nurse, nnd the attending physicians be
lieve that he will be cured of all Insan-
ity before long.

BOY'S MILLION DOLLAR HOME

$25,000 for Furnishing Apartment for
Little Russell Hopkins Also

Have Private Zoo.

New Y'ork. Russell Hopkins of At-
lanta, consul general from ranamn to
this country, has just nurrhased n
$,,000,000 house nt 1043 Fifth avenue
fe." his baby son, John Randolph Hop- -

kins, who was born two months ago
In the Hotel St. Regis.

The baby's grandmother, Mrs. J. J.
Lawrence, will spend $25,000 In fur- -

t.lshlng a suite of rooms which are to
serve for the nursery.

Tho roof of the house will he cov
ered with a steel wire case and con
verted Into a playground. One end
will be used for a small private zoo.

Three Pastors In 100 Years.
Claysvllle, Pa. The Ciaysvillo

United Presbyterian church celebrat-
ed Its hundredth anniversary Sun-
day. The church holds a record In
thnt It has hnd but three continuous
pnstorates in its 100 years' existence.
The present pastor. Rev. Alexander
McLachlln, has been with tho church
since 182.

deer, the prong horned antelope and
the wildcat The expedition also ex-
plored Virgin valley.

Regular at Sunday School.
Canton, O. Oeorgo Austin, Hnrt-vllle- 's

centenarian, was an attendant
all sessions of the Stark-Carrol- l

Lutheran Sunday School convention,
which closed the other day at Hart-vlll-

He was a speaker at the last
day'B exercises. Austin is now 103
years old and has attended Sunday
school since he wag 3.

fjjpp)

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AN'eCf 'able Preparation for As-

similating HieFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

IU?HiBj 'i KiSHn I tMl

'tto

1.3

I'.
hi

i.
I.'

Promotes Di$estion,Cheerful-ncs- s

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nawc oticto P,pt tfVt DrSAHtllMCtffA

i
Mix Srnnm

Ant st SttJ

fit CffionnftSvHtx

Co Htnkyvt Ytrtor

7.C! A perfect Ht'rnedy forConstipa.
lion , Sour Stomaclt.Di.irrlioca,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh-nc-

and Loss OF SLEEP

3: Fac Simile Sigiwlurr of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

IBMVC'iiiirnnteeil under the Food aid

Exact Cof.y of Wrapper.

BLACKMAILING MUST BE ART

Amateur Makes Mistake When H

Seeks to Make Money in Such
an Avocation.

Tollce CommlHKiouer Waldo of New
York was talking about blackmailers.

"They are, as a rule, stupid," he
said. "Their threatening letters uro
as ludicrous In their stupidity as a
letter a friend of mine received the
other day."

And ("onimlpsionrr Waldo, with a
laugh, produced the letter. Written
In a large, boyish hand. It said:

"Deer sir Your winder was brok-
en by a bad bol wat throo It thron
four thee plrpus. The ball beelonged
two mee, but an eneine of mine
sneaked It and did the deed to put
the blaame on mee. I am sorry he
did It, nnd that It have plve you grate
pain, and I have persecuted the

wot done It. Hut you would
not have thee innocent suffer ff-- r the
gilty, so. If you drop thee ball over
the garden wall. If you don't be-

ware! (Signed) Innocent."

TOO HARD WORK.

r
"" f

"You are charged with having four
wives living."

"Well, I don't know whethor they
re all living or not, Judge; I can't

keep track of them nil."

Expert Advice.
"How long does It take to learn to

run nn automobile?"
"You'll neeil about three days to ac

quaint yourself with the w orklng parts
of the machine and a week to master
tho vocabulary."

DISTEMPER
In nil its forms mm nn nil ncen of lioren.

as well nif. doj, cured nnd ether in nunc
Stulilc prevented fintn linvnii; the iIhi'iii--
with M'OIIN'S IHSTKMI'Kll (IKK.
hvcry bottle gunr.inteed. (tier tl'm.imO
bottles mild last vi'.u- - s.'nl mi l m in A,,,.
good drut-'Kir- or end to in.iiiiil'iietiirfrs.
AffentN wanted. Sixilin Medie.il I n.. Siw- -

Contiigious Discuses. Goshen, lnj.

Putting on Airs.
Mrs. Fluhber Is a very superior per

son.
"Oh, very. You'd think she had

been to a half dozen coronations."

TO DKIVR Ot'T M U.Alt I
AMI Itl II 1. I TIIV BVKTrU

Tni Uio OUI sun.lur.l ultliVKH TAMTMI.KM.
CHIJX TONU'. lull knuw --thill mil urn tMkmir.
Tti fiinuul l pliiinly iirinii-- on itry liotiltt

howlnir it u iiiil- - vuinlmi uml Irnn In tnsi- -
ivmm form. Tho (Juliilim iliiwi otii thi mulum.

nd tlin Iren riutlilt lip 111 M'1iii. HuUl bjr aU

At Willie Saw It.
Ma Is the dock running, Willie?
Willie No, mn; it's Just standing

still and wagging Us tail. Judge.

For iiiMnirm: tiiek crriiKWhthfr from t'lililn, llrnl, htoiimeli ur
KerrottH Trontilen, CniMiillni. will iplirvn vim.
It's llinilil-nli'in- to Inkr- - nelH m modi

y Try It. lev., Sic , unU 50 omi ul ilriiu
tares.

You can't tell tho age of a saw by
looking at Its teeth.

A Poor Weak Woman

HI

GflVTOB

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AAlT

VAt
I H 0

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

SHE WANTED FULL WEIGHT.

?w J I

A V

iiutciier Haven t seen you In my
shop lately, ma'am. I hope you haven't

topped trading with me entirely.
Mrs. Hliint Yes, entirely, idr. I'm

a woman that doesn't believe In half

l elgh measures.

New Penal System for Ontario.
The Ontario government bus recent-

ly abolished the systitn of prison la-

bor contracts in that province. In fai-

lure the miijuiiy of the prisoners In
the pennl institutions of Ontario will
be employed upon farms and the mak-
ing of roads in (lie newly opened dis-

tricts. There will, however, be a per-
centage of the prisoners whose henlth
or other circumstances prevent them
from JoluiiiK in this open air work.
These men will manufacture hospital
supplies beds, blankets nnd so forth.

Cenerous.
"Wns he generous when a boy at

school?"
"Yes; he nlways let his school- -

mates take his share of the punish- -

nicni." JudRe.

There Is a sort of hatted which
never Is extinguished; It Is the hntred
that superiority Inspires In medioo
rity. Pnul llomjet.

When the bill collector comes In at
the door tho dead beat hikes for the
cellar.

ltr. Wtn!ow' SiHithinir n.vmp fur rhlMrrtj
l.Tllimir. nofiriiH I ho (jiiiiis. rr.ln.-e- a I M iIktii

union ihiii. currn wiiiu eolie, Uie u botll.

You can't hot on the sincerity of a
man's enthusiasm unless he Is finan-
cially Interested.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
Mrvrrntp i itti p

LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable "Wv

act surclv and ; 2 P a D T r d'c
centlv on the A.K' -- L'IWHn I Lew
n. ' ....... S. .V V',rlfllTTirliver. vuru jfi.ir'!T D VFB
ll-- n.licu ruiiii
ache,Ti;i
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL IMI L. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must boar Signature
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As she is termed, will endure brsvely and patiently
onies which a strong man would (live way under.

The fact is women are more patient than they ought
te be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice frit of chorgt
ana in oosomit conjiaenc and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierco
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., (or
many years and has had wider nracticul n,rl.- -

IIS
In the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician In this country. '

Ilil medicines are world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy.
The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak smj dcL.ate women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN TTELL,

7i6i.,?,ni?,".ndV,r.,.e? 'VmP""ni of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
in I Iain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly

revised and hditioa of which, cloth-houn- will he mailed frr on
receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay cost of milling shy. Address as above.


